Craft a unique outing for your next work retreat, celebration with friends, or group social event with PCBC’s
Private Guided Pairing. Hosted by our Certified Beer Guides, these food and beer tutorials include a selection of
small bites paired with our award-winning brews in our private bar, the Lighthouse Lounge. Our staff will walk
you through each bite and sip with tasting notes and fun facts.
DETAILS

ADD A PRIVATE BREWERY TOUR

Your event includes 2 hours in the Lighthouse Lounge and a

Give your guests a sneak peek at where the magic happens.

multi-course tasting with beer service tableside. Your timeline

Private Tours include a 30-45-minute walk through the brew house

includes the guided pairing and a social hour. When adding a

for a “grain to glass” look at how our beer is made. Additional beer

private tour, please allow an additional 45 minutes for your event.

tasters and souvenir tasting glass also included. Additional cost of
$10 per person apply.

MENUS
Menus and pairings are pre-set and we are not able to
accommodate substitutions. Price includes 18% service charge.

ABOUT PORT CITY
BLUPRINT CHOCOLATIERS - $55 per guest

Port City Brewing Company is the longest-running packaging
brewery in metropolitan Washington, D.C. Our state-of-the-art

CHEESETIQUE - $50 per guest

artisanal facility is located just 2.5 miles west of Old Town
Alexandria. We offer an exciting lineup of year-round brews, as

Minimum 20 / Maximum 40 guests per event

well as an innovative slate of seasonal and occasional beers. We

(Groups of less than 20 are charged a flat rate for 20.) 25% deposit

opened our doors in January 2011 and are proud to revive,

taken at time of booking.

celebrate, and continue the rich brewing tradition right outside of
our Nation’s Capital. Delicious and well balanced, our beers are

We require a 2-week lead time for guided pairings. Our ABC license

made from the finest ingredients available, celebrating their raw

allows us to serve the beer we brew on premise. Outside alcohol is

materials. PCBC has been recognized at local, national, and

not permitted. Non-alcoholic beverages (including cups an ice)

international beer competition and boasts dozens of medals. We

may be coordinated by the host. Water service included with

put the ‘ALE’ in Alexandria.

event.
PORT CITY BREWING COMPANY

Tabs reflect consumption once minimum is met. Additional beers
and room rentals subject to service charge. Prices and availability
subject to change without notice.

BOOK A PRIVATE
PAIRING TODAY!

3950 Wheeler Ave
Alexandria, VA 22304

(703) 797-BREW (2739)

Laura Hammond
hammond@portcitybrewing.com

